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New York Plumbing Co.
New fall goods nt Keller's.
The boards of icgislry meet on thcUth.
The vciy best cabinets at * I ) a at-

tiorham's. .

The county board of supervisors meets
next Monday.

The teachers meet at the Bloomer
building to day.

The Devil's Auction company was at
the Ogdeii iesterday.

Two plain drunks constituted the busi-
ness

¬

ol the police cotiityesterday.
Wanted , at once , a boy with pony to

carry BKKS for the Council Hind's' of-

fice. .

Hereafter llcuo A: Co. will remain open
from 1 !! 0 m the morning until U o'clock-
in the evening.

The Daughters of Kobekah are arrang ¬

ing for a lawn social at the home of Mrs.
how Hammer next Tuesday evening.

The dealers are already beginning to
advertise chickens in view of the coming
Methodist conference. King the chestnut
boll.A

.

largo hole in the sidewalk about
one hundred feet north of the Hock
Island depot on Main street , needs atten-
tion

The Harmony mission sociable was
held last evening at the homo ot Mrs-
.Witherell

.

, corner of Benton and Har-
mony

¬r streets.
The city council holds its regular

monthly meeting Monday night. Those
who have claims against lite city should
lilo them eatly to-day.

Ono of Barnnm's advertising cars was
hero yesterday working up interest in the
appearance of the big show hero on the
17th. The brigade clineil at the Pacific
House.

Colonel Sapp will to-dny bring in from
his farm some of his llnest short horns ,

which ho is to take to the Omaha and
Lincoln fairs. The animals can be seen
nt the "blue" barn near the Ogden house
to-day.

Quarterly meeting services will be-
held at t'io' M. E. church tomorrow.-
Kov.

.

. W. L. Smith , presiding elder of the
district , will ue present and conduct aU
the services. Love feast at 7 p. m. Holy
communion will be administered in the
evening.

The vacant house burned Thursday
uiglit , as given in yesterday's Bia : , was
the properly of Mrs. Ma'rgarot King.
The building was valued atfUOO , and
Insured for $100 in the Home , of New
York. The cause of the iiio was doubt-
less

¬

a.stroke of lightning.
The county auditor will issue to r.Il old

soldiei.s who desire to attend the state
fair at Des Moines free passes admitting
them to all parts of the grounds. The
veterans who are going to DCS Moiiies-
bhould apply to the auditor for one ol
these enticing bits of pasteboard-

.Comd'lint
.

| is made that house movers
cot a little careless about telegraph and
telephone wires. A little break is often a
bad break , when it happens to this sort
ol wires , and a moving house or barn will
grow several foot a minute , in eider to-
L'atch ti wire.

With ten minute trip , with now track ,
new street cars , more turntables and a-

nickle fare , the people of Council ISlull's
are still not satisfied. They want bells
on the horses now , so that they can hoar
the oars coming. Its a needed metro-
troplitan

-

finish , anil SupciintcMijcnt-
Htmi.s can hardly reruso the desired
boon.

Next Tuosdn-y evening at Masonic hall
Ihero will bo a concert lor the benefit of
the Gorman Catholic Ladies1 society.
The programme promises to bo a choice
one. It is under the charge of Miss Ida
Fiillentreter , who will bo assisted by
Misses Katie and Nettie Oerner , Miss
Mattie Palmer , Mr. A. A. Covalt and Mr-
.Wostcott.

.
.

The Des Moines conference will begin
Its annual session at the Broadway M. E-

.chureh
.

next Thursday , Sept. lltii IHshop
liowman , the senior bishop ot the Meth-
odist

¬

church , will bo the presiding oil-
cor.

! -

. A number of the representative
men of the M. E. church will bo present
nnd take part in the oxoicises and anni-
versaries.

¬

.

The Chicago & Kock Island is oflering
Special inducements to those who want
to attend the state fair at Des Moines.
The faro for the round trip , from hero to
the fair grounds , good to return until
September 11 , is only ifL-lG. The ticket
iigcnt , A. T. Elwelo , No. C07 Uroadway ,
IK tindiiig a ready sale for these tempting
bits of pasteboard.

The long drawn out case of McNully
and his bartender , Mittio , charged with
assaulting Spiers , came to a close before
Justice 1' rainoy yesterday. The case was
dismissed , the affair being patched up in
Borne way between the complainant and
the accused , who is said to have received
Bonus sort ot n financial balm for his
broken nose. McNnlty is to pay the
costs of the case , which cicopgup to the
neighborhood ol fifty dollars-

.It
.

is gratifying to notice that the Non-
pareil

¬

IH getting n little scuso knocked
into it in rcgnid to the interests of the
two oitios. It has been bitterly lighting
everything that bore Uionmnaof Omaha ,

warning its readers to beware of Omaha
inorobaiils visiting this city as they wore
spies , and all that sort of nonsense. Now
it begins to see itu mistake , and declares :
"Tho fact is now apparent that Council
IH nil's and Omaha must make ono city.
What helpii ono oily from this on helps
the other. "

A , U. Howe has been making some
great improvements in his Sixth street
roller mill. The mill has been raised ,
nnd new machinery added. As a insult
tlo; capacity of the mill has not only boot
increased , out It is now enabled to turn-
out better meal , rye Hour , etc. , than
over. In fact , by the now roller system
just put in , the quality is made to com-
pare

¬

favorably with the very best , and is-

in many respects superior. Air. Howe's
enterprise ought t j icsult in Ids reaping
n linuncia ! harvest Ho merits success.

Too I'ast n Horse.-
On

.
Thursday night P. tianuond'shorso-

nuil delivery wagon , drlvon by n boy ,

were coming down Madison stroct , when
the horse wont into a run and camotlash-
ing

-

down into u buggy in which wore
Buatod Mr. J , Mueller and n lady , Mr.
Mueller reined out to ono side of the
street to lot the maddened animal go by ,

but did not escape , the wngon striking
Ills buggy wheel and whirling llto buggy
clear around , its occupants were thrown
out and received FOIUO bruises and
scratches , The boy driving the delivery
wugon was also turt somewhat. The
buggy was badly wrecked , The boy.
Grant Shoiip. was laid up yesterday , and
Although no bonus wore biokon , his con-
dition

¬

is not very comfortable.-

Howe's

.

Sixth street mill , by its new
roller process , is making the finest meal ,

rye flour , etc. , in the west. Try it.
Ground feed always on hand.

13 Cabinet Photographs f3. Quality
the finest. Shcrradnu , 31 ? Broadway.

A WET BLANKET FOR RACES ,

A Special Matinee this Afternoon Closes
the Week's Sport.

THE COMING U. S. JURYMEN.

Locating the II'Ire Alnrm Hexes Har-
dln'H

-

Llaltui 1 ' ) ! the Olil Scttlci'H-
Unnc Too lyrist n lloisc

The itnccs orr.-

Tlic heavy rain of Thursday n-igltt
canned It lo look dubious for the mues.
and when the morning uunic mill the
clotnls - lowcrud it M'oniud cvidci.t-
thiit tliuto would bu another postpone-
nicnt.

-

. The sun oanu1 out early , how-

ever , and there was a revival of hope on
the part of many. Tl'u track being one
which dries qulekly with half a chance ,

iHiiny bclii'Vcil that a half day of bright
sun would still enable the racing to go-
on. . The management concluded dif-

ferently , and tired of trying to combat
the elements , deeiiled to declare all the
races oil' . Wind and weather have been
strangelv ag.tinst the Council IHull'H driv-
ing

¬

park , rain coming to break up ou'ry-
mectinir , causing light gate receipts and
a heavy track , until it has become a com-
mon "iiyiug that the Mire t way to litrht a
drought Is to announce races in Council
Hlnll's. The decision to ilecliiru all
races oil' caused much diaappointment to
many , as an excellent programme had
boon provided for the day. Few of the
horses hero could remain over longer ,

the previous postponcn.outs on account
of rain having already thrown the meet-
ing

¬

a day behind. In view of all the
ciroutiisitiitircs it .seemed the best thing to
abandon further attempts to linibh the
races.-

In
.

order that there might be something
to entertain the disappointed ones ar-
rangements

¬

have been made for a gniiul
matinee at the park this afternoon if it
does not rain.

Some Attractions will be presented
wnieli surely will interest all who go.
The roadster race will take place , -Mid
there arc .some excellent entries in this ,

the owners of the animals bclmr Dr.
Judd , Theodore Gray , L. llolbt , Win-
.Lineborger.

.

. and Geo. Wisnor.-
A

.
big feature of the day will bo a

special trotting race between Dr. Cary's
Sun.shine and Rowley's' Rattler for a
purse of 100.

The admission to all parts of the
grounds will bo only twenty-live cents
for the matinee.

Hard nnd soft coal , wood , lime , cement ,

elo. Council JJhills Fuel Co. No. 5IM-

Uioadway. . Telephone No. I'M.

i- A. Plan of IJtUtlc.
The case of Driheoll vs. the Indepen-

dent
¬

School District of Council Hind's , was
on trial in the circuit court before
Judge Connor yesterday. Mr. lriseolla-
wellknown Omaha architect , claims to
have prepared plans for a school build-
ing here , in accordance with the adver-
tised

¬

request of the school board , and
his plan was examined in connection
with that of other architects. The board
took time to consider the plans and de-
cide

¬

upon them , and it is claimed that
another architect revised his plans , so as-

to embrace some of the best features of
the Dribcoll plan , and this revised plan
was selected , Driscoll being shut out.-

Ho
.

claims that in fact the school board
availed itself of th's ideas suggested by
his plan , and then refused to accept and
i ay for the plan.bnt let another architect
have the financial benefit and glory. The
case was tried boioru Judge Lootbourow
some time ago , and a verdict brought in
that was in laver of the school board.
The ca o was aupealod , and reversed by
the supreme court , anil now is being
tried a second time.-

Ur.

.

. A. P. ilanchott has taken posses-
sion of his new house , No , 1 ! 0 Fourth
street , where his many friends and pa-
tients

¬

will find him in the future. Ho
will retain his olliccas before over No. 12
Pearl street. _

I men ti iii; the .

The city council is locating the now fire
alarm boxes , and the probabilities are
hat the number will bo increased to-

Inrty at least. The locations already do-
tiled upon are as follows :

Cor. Oak and Broadway.
" Frank and .Broadway.
" lienton and Harmony streets.
" ( Jraco ami Plainer strents.
" Hroadway aad I1 ir t street.
" Kenpper and First streets.
" Ulan avo. and High School avo.
" Glen avo. and Hroadway.
" Main nnd Hromlwny.
" Main and Hfth nvo.
" Main and Eighth avo.-

C.
.

. , IJ it Q. height lionso.
Switch tower , Milwaukee depot.
Ninth .street and Nineteenth avonuo.
Rock Island freight depot.
Transfer.-
Stewart's

.
packing iionso-

.Jiroiuhvny
.

and Twenty-fifth street.
Northwestern depot.
Ninth street and Second aventto.
Eighth street and Fifth avonuo.
Metropolitan hotel.
Ninth street and Avenue G.
Seventh and Mill streets.
Second street and Fletcher avonuo-

.Klectric

.

doorbells , burglar alarms , and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the Now York Plumbing Co-

.Unolo

.

Stiin'H Jurors.
The juror.i for the terms of the United

States circuit and district courts , which
open hero on the 37th , wore drawn yes-

terday , the following being those
chosen :

Clicult Court E. U. Wells , Council JMuftV
'. H. Lew. Hurt Oak ; Walter Scholes. lircen-

liclilV.; ) . lluntur , liloomlield ; A. J. Kildd-
leboiiKh.

-

. 1'rcscott ; J. II. ( inild , AftoajA.-
S.

.
. Ober , Glunwooil ; K. S. Uninett , Council

JJlutrs ; 0. C. Moore , Yllllsca : John CJriswold ,

llumlmrc : K. F , Lee , Cumberland.
District Cotnt A. I ). Loose , Sidney ; J-

.Mclntlro
.

, Clarlmla ; J. It. Smith , Mlssoml
Valley ; ( J. II. Curlier. Piescott ; A. 0. Iteclc ,
Alborton ; L. S. Cows , Afton ; Isaac Johnson ,
Randolph ; J. H. Wake , Avocn ; L. F. Mul-
llus

-
, Atlantic ; O , M. Druco , Walnut ; Dnnlel

Hunt , Avoca ; A. T. Cox , Oakland : Isaao-
Diclcoihon. . Atlantic ; J. D. Williams , ( lirai-
Held : David Thoimisun , Ilainburt ; ; Joseph
K. lull , Clnrlnda ; S. 11 , MOIRRII , MUhouri
Valley ; S. K. llolllHter. Coinlni : ; Joslali-
Litters. . CoawaysJ. M. Joseph , tSnnuUlini : :

110. Wobb. Hedtoid ; H. 1. Cavauau h , At-
lantic

¬

; F , D , Durnintitoii , llarlau.

Highest prices paid for county , town
city and school bonds. Odell liros. &
Co. , No. 10a Pearl street , Council lllullii ,
Iowa.

The Cano For Hard In-

.At
.

the coming reunion of old settlers a-

gold'hoadod cane is to bo given to the
old settler who has lived here the longest.-
M.

.

. I) . Jlardm , of thia city , (everybody
knows "Mart" IJardin ) . stands au excel-
lent

¬

clutnco of being caned. As a boy ho
came hero with his family in 1837 , anil
has resided hero continuously since tlten.

lien the Iltirdin family arrived hero
there was not u house here , iiiul none be-
tween

¬

hero and Leavemvorth , from
which place they came hoto. The older
lUrdin wns called here as H farmer for
the Indians , that is to teach thorn how to
farm , nnd ho was here sixty days before
another white mini ore von an Indian was
seen , Next June Mr. Ilardin nill culc-

brnte the fiftieth nnnUor. ary of his ir-
rival in Council Hlnlfc and ho looks good
for fifty years more of activity.

Substantial abstracts of titles nnd real
estate loans. J. W.A : E. L. Squire. No.
01 I'earl stroct , Council Hlnlls.

Personal I'arnnrixplis.-
J.

.

. H. MdJorrish , of DOS Moines , was
at the Ogden yesterday.J-

.
.

( J. E. Tamacua , of Pacific Junction ,

was in the city yesterday.-
MlsxEmma

.

Boobo lias returned from
her pleasure trip to Spirit Lake.-

J.

.

. M ! Mctcalf , of the Lminger , Mot-
calf company , Omaha , was in the city
yesterday.-

KcV.
.

. A. K. Case , pastor of the Congre-
gational church at Blair , Neb. , was in the
city yesterdaj.-

L.

.

. C. llaldwin has gone to Des Moim s-

to take charge of the department of
horses and mules.-

DMrs.
.

. M. C l-'gan returned from the east
this week , accompanied by her friend ,

Miss Mary McBndo.
Mrs ( iault left last evening for her

eastern homo , which has been saddened
by the death of her mother.

Congressman Hepburn , of Clarinda ,
was in the city yesterday , fresh from the
light , and seemingly eoiilident of an easy
victory over Anderson.-

Mrs.
.

. Allworth. wife of the genial Chic-
ago

¬

Ai Northwestern agent , returned last
evening from a visit to friends in the
(! n tcrn part of the slate.-

J.
.

. Goldberg , the proprietor of the
Bankrupt store on Main street , has re-

turned
¬

from New York and Chicago ,

where he has been making extensive pur-
chases

¬

for the fall trade.-
ShorilV

.
1) . A. Farrell , of Mills county ,

has charge of the police regulations at
the &tato fair , and has the ohooMiig of his
own assistants. From tills district he
has wi ely selected A. S. Clough , of this
city , an experienced and trusty manwho
has a keen eye for crooks and a strong
arm for roughs. Ho started for Des
Moines last night.-

Buslinell

.

Has an elegant lot of Episco-
pal prayer books and hymnals at all
prices. Just the thing for the new
church.

Kcinnrknlilc HockH-
.Callicoou

.

Echo : A singular phenome-
non is said to exist in Wilmot's quarry on
the Basket Crook , and ono that bailies all
oflbrts at explanation. Mr. Wilmot him-
self

¬

tells us the facts , and ho brought i
our ollicc with him Mr. llineman , owner
of the land on which the quarry is located ,

to substantiate his words.
Both the gentlemen allirm that after

taking the top oil'a ledge of rock extend-
ing

¬

back about eleven feet they began
raising the lifts of llagstone. The ledge
is only some seven or eight feet high and-
over forty long. After a few top layers
of stone had been taken oft" H was noticed
that the lifts under them began to raise
in spots , and in short time would raise
up clear across the lodge , much in the
same manner as lloormg will occasionally
become so wollen as to bulge up at
some point in the shape of the roof of a-

house. .
This was at first ascribed to the hcat.as-

it was in the afternoon and the sun shone
in very hot upon the ledge , but as fast us-

as ono lift was taken oil' the one below
would begin to ri o in the middle , as
though , being wedged orsprnngin at the
end.s they raised in the middle as soon as
the weight was oil' . The lower in the
Icd&o the men got , the stronger seemed
to bo the impelling force ; and on I'ridny
the men found , on going to work in the
morning , while it was cool , that during
the night an immense course of stone had
risen to the centre of the
across the eleven feet to a height of
seven inches , and sloping like root of a
house , each way , to the ends of the lodjro ,

The workmen were instructed not to dis-
turb

¬

the rock , ana Mr. Wilmot told tis on
Saturday that ho wa going to have the
rock in its then position photographed ,

GlasH Kallroiul Kails.
London Times : Berlin papers copy

rom the Germania an account of an im-
jortant

-

discovery in glass manufacture
mule by Fnedrich Siemens of Dresden ,

'lo has succeeded in casting glass in the
amo way as metal is east and obtaining

,111 article corresponding to cast metal.
This cast glass is hard , not dearer in pro-
Inction

-

tlian cast iron , and has the id-
vantage of transparency , so that all Haws
can bo detected bctoro it is applied to-

iratiliciil use. It will bo much less e-

josed
-

to injury fiom atmospheric in-
iluonccs

-

than iron. The process of pro-
luetion

-

is not diliicult. the ciiief feature
icing rapid cooling. The hardness and
resisting powers ot this cast glass arc so-

reat that experiments are being just
low carried out at the Siemens glass
'oundr.y nt Dresden with the purpose of
ascertaining whether the material could
bo employed for rails on railways.

Sec that your books are made by More-
louse (is Co. , room lEvorctt_ block.-

A

.

Hoston colored man is stated so have
1) second set of ribs below the regular
set , extending to the pelvis. Ho also ap-
parently

¬

has two hearts anil can rcgu-
ale their pulsations nt pleasure.-

In

.

the city can bo obtained by imtionUlni ; the

HomeSieam

501 Ilioailwny-

GfSO , Jr. S
Nona but oxporlonceil Immli oinplnj eel. Out
town orders by mall or express solicited , nnd-

n ll ork wwrnnted ,

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc., , ,
At W. S. Homer & CVs , No. 23 Main st.

Council Dlull's ,

OiakDentalAssociation-

Dr HAUGWOUT Manager, , ,

Nos. 11510-1531 Douglas at , Omaha and
No 234 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

JMInlos IKinllstrjr. No luunbuvl nm , Vltallied
Air, Kthcr and , with tlmlr lickenlnu ertett-
ayolded by the tnoit wonderful uuae > tlictlc , purity
Ing tbo blood and but dine up thotltcuej.
Omaha Dental Association , Solo Prop'ra-

OolJ Crowns , Gold l'Ut3 Bud Continuous Gun
Tcctb. a ipcclultx. U tl teetb Ki ( urmer price tli-
peiteu

NO , 401 BROADWAY

Arc opPiiliiEr now and beautiful designs
I-

nJtody Brussels ,
Velrcl ,

3PI 11 2HffraiH.a ,
2-Ply Jnff rains ,

ff Carpets , Etc.

For ofllci's , hotels , lodpro rooms. Cull
for pricey nt liiirknuss JJroy , ' , 4)J-
1Hroudwtiy

)

Arc now arriving nml in .stock. Tri-
cots

¬

Flannels , Cashmeres , etc I A-

celleiit
-

for traveling iiiul mil ser-
vice.SILIKIS.

.

..
Ulitck Silks nml In the new colors-

.Qunllty
.

the best nnd prices the lowest
for good goods. Ludics wishing relia-
ble

¬

goods will cull on Hurlcness Bros. ',
Ko.-tOl Broadway , Council It lull's.-

A

.

few moro of those Lisle Thread
Hose left ut 2"i' . , in black iiiul in colors ,

ut Iliirkncss Bros. . Xo.101 liroud-
wny.OILTCLOTHS

.

In many now patterns and n Inrpo
stock to select Irom. Door Mats , KIIJJS ,

Curtains , Curtain Poles , etc. . at Hnrk-
ness brothers , No. 4iUl lirondwuy ,
Council IllnlT-

g.P

.

, C. MILLER,

No. 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

LATKS-

TMANUFACTURER OF PAINTS.

House , SlKii and Dccorfttlvo I'ltlntur. I'npler-
hiclio Wall Oiniiinuiils. '
None but l-pst hands oil ) ployed tjjfl clmwus as

ouMS otlioi-

s.LA

.

,
) IXIIIUI ) |

"
U Ul LnUUIIj

-A-

TMASONIC
- '

HALL ,

WEDNESDAY , SEPT , 15.
Tickets admitting gontlomim and Indies 5100.

City Steam Laundry !

ItEMEIt < C SEARIGHT,

No. !U N. Main Street , Council Bluffs.

Finest work ntul lowest in'lceitfor'-
hie niorl : . All collars and cuffs re-

turned
¬

In collar and cuff bojres-

itvtliout extra cJiaryc , which yitar-
anteea

-
work In name condition as It-

'cares' it * . Oat of town orderN re-

'elvc
-

* and at same
rates as city worl;.

MONEY TO LOAN-At lowest

rates. Real estate handled , In-

surance written and all kinds of

bonds bought by F. J , Day No ,

39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs ,

Established 1881 ,

Horses and Mules
For nil puipo cs. l O'islit nnd BOM , nt rotnll nnd-
In lots. Lureu umntltti'3 ta select fiom-

Sovci nl pairs or lluu Ui org , single or dau-
blu.WISE

.

,
Council Hluila.

Star Sale Stables aid Mule Yards.-

IWOADWAY

.

, COUNCIL KLUl-TS ,
Oppotllo Uiimmy Depot.-

V

.

V

.. - ,

ca-
CO
1=1

.

Horses and Mules kept constantly on hnnd-
tor euloat retailer In car loads.

Orders promdtly llllod by ooutruct onshertn-
otice. . Block sold on commission.-

B

.

HMJTKit & IJOLKV. 1'roprletor-
aonue.To KIKI.BALE BTAI1LEB , corner
uvo. iuiJ 4tli stre-

et.Creston

.

The only liotol In Council Bluffs tiav-
lnjrEsoa , > ©

Audall miidern lmpro > ements. ,
15. 217 and 1U Main et.

MAJC UOIIN , Prop.

On December flint , proximo , the iHtrtnertlili > ofOrctttf , French ( ' Trcy-
nor , known an flic Council lltuj) '* Cttrncl C . , < ) < w by limitation , nnd-
on tltat date there trill be

> net ready far this ehanac we offer our entire stock of

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

OIL CLOTHS ,

MATTINGS ,

RUG-S ,

WINDOW SHADES ,

DRAPERIES
OF ALL KIXDN. AXI ) OTHER

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
AT I'KICKS THAT WILL SULL Til KM.

Citizens of Council Jit tiff's and rtclntty trill find it to their interests to
call and e.rainlne otiruoodsand i > riees. This is the jirt oin'ortiinity-
crcrotcrc < lln thtscity to obtain the abore ijoods from a full , fresh stock ,

at thconcninu of a business season.
Country merchants will many by culllnu early.
MAIL OJUiEltS VILLKI ) ritOMI'TLVAX1 > CAJtKFL'LLT.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO,

Tiiu World' * * ruvoillv , that look the GOM IfinDAI. . over
nil Foreign and Domestic Ginger Ale *, ut

the OrleaiiN Exposition.-

A

.

most delightful beverage in either hot or cold weather. Bottled dircc-
.it

.
the springs in Wuukcsha , Wis. , and made of the finest freshly imported

lamaica Ginger Root , the juices of tropical fruits , Arcadian Mineral Spring
Water and Loaf Sugar. Eminent medicnl authority has pronounced it "tho
most perfect example of an aromatic Noa-Alcoholic stomach stimulant , while
as a beverage it is simply delicious. "

The Ideal Arcadian Lemon Nectar ,
Mtulo from tlio puro. spiuklinjr Arcnillun wnter , combined with Krull Julo ." , 1'iult Aoids and
huiiiir. L'oinplcto In lt .i'lf. Tor tiimlly uo , picnics I'tc. Hclresiling and lilirhly bcnoilcliu :

IXvcclltnt lor tlio blck loom , l-'ortnlo In Council Bltills liy
H. T. Pal in or , A. M. IScardsloy , Joe Driessbach , Kil Daniels ,

II. A. Hiiircl , J. W. Kluob , C. Ucctkcn , Taylor As Calcf-
.Tibbits

.

I) . ( } . Morgan Co. , S. T. Mc.VU'c , Louie & , & Ward
F W. Spctnian , John Short & Son.

To. .

v.Holniii
,

W. Spairoril vl Co. , Goo. DiUun , fcchmidt A : Moillur.

2.50 Per Doz. or 25o Per Bottle.
WHOLESALE AGENTS :

WIRT 86 DUQUETTEL KIRSCHT & CO , ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
JL T. C -lie Drug Co. , 8tcnhentke ( 0 uinntn. < C-

wholesale fancy grocers , Omaha.

Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed.

Frame buildings moved ou Little Qiunfc trucks , best in the world.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street.Cotmil Bluff*.

BOSTON TEA COMPANY ,

a-

WAXTED 100,000 MOltli CUSTOM-

EItS.av

.

> -i | ->

MIV1M M BBOIBH KM-

OMGKRAND EXCURSJ.ON THIS WEEK !

Farmlncr lands in Town. Minncsntn , Texas , Knnsiis and Arkansas , ranfflnff
from 1.25 to fl'J per aero. Seliool nn l stufo hinds In .Minnesota on 30 ycai-s
tinio B per cent interest. Land buyers fare free , liifornmtion , etc. , grlv'en by
P. I' . Lanstvnp , No. 505 Broadway , Council lUnll's. Iowa.

H , .Soiirunlx , County aiul-
ItanU AVoi-U of nil Kinds itSituc-
Inlty.

-
.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHOOSE & CO.
Room 1 Kvcrot lilock , Council liliill's.

Standard Papers Used , All htylos of bind-
ing

¬

in Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS.HK-
I'TItiN'lW

.
: :

( !. It. National Hank , 51 , K. Smith & Co. ,
Hunk. Dunio.VulljCo. . ,

i-lrst Natlonul Hunk , a II. liiFiirnnce Cxi. ,
Ilia or tc I'ueuy.Ilunkorg.C. 1)) , SavJiise llnnlc-

.RH

.

Li
18 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs , la. , and

209 S. Wli St. , Hooin 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.Manufacturer's
.

gent for tlui-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnings , Hoofing Slate , Man-

tels
¬

, riato and Window ( Haas , Show-
Cases.

-
. Elevators { hand and liy-

dranlic
-

, ) &c._
_

N.SCHURZ ; ,

Justice of the Peace
OIV.co over Ararican Express Company.

ST. FRAMCIS ACADEMY

COUXVIL JILL'JFFti , IOWA.-
An

.

excellent odiicatlonnl InttlUitlon , lurnla-
htijnilh ull the modem liiipiovoniciita , < nn *

noted liy thoSlKTIIHS orCJIAUITV.il. V. M-

Tor term ol' live months , $75-

.Termslicjfln
.

Hist Monday In Soptpinlior nnd-

Hi st Monday In rubrnuiy. 1'ot ( .iialn uos nil'
dross PISTUIt HUl'lIIUOIt

.ino 8 lAcur i luj .L'ouiu'll llluira ,

M. D.f-
tr) "tlmr TiiiiuiM leinovml wltlio I

tholdiliooi'ilnuUnsrot lilooJ.
Over thlrtv J o.i is1 pinetlciil uxiiorluitoo.
No. U I'onilHl. , founcil lllulfs.

ice

COl'NUIL S , I A ,

F. W. SPETMAN & BRO

NO. .500 A: 511 HIAI.ST. .

Daily receipts of nt-w goods. lints-

Caiii , Clotliinu , and ti full line of Dry
Goodti , all of the lutcst stylus. Call anil

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

COUNCIL BLUFFS._ . ! ( ; ; . t i.n , jM'r.KUKS'iv.-
DKKUK

.

, WKLLS & CO. ,

hnlojnlo
Agricultural Implenuats , Bu&i33 ,

Cniiliiircs. I'to , 1 lo Comic 1 IlluflX Town ,

KKYSTON'K MAXlTACTtnnNU OX-
Mnko IhoUrlsrlnnl ntiil Cotrplolo

Hay Loader , also Rake ? , Cider Mill & Press ,
COIIN stiKt.i.Kus AM nKn: rfTTini" .

Nos. ifiQI , 151, iro'intul Uir ?nMuln threat ,
Council Minn * . Inv ? ii. _

_

"BAUD mtu > uY: A- avl-
Mniiuf'isnn tilob'ior * of

Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies,
CnnlnifC" . nnil nil lilniU of l > riii Mcolilnorr.
1100 to 1118 South Main Street , Council UluiT*Ion (i._
r.o. (ii.KAsnv , T. H. Downs , ( Site P. W

rro .XTrt in. V .1ro AM 1-1 &V ACii
Council Bluffs Ilandl ) Fact-

InporporntoiU
) ? ,

(

Mnnufnctiirrnnr Axle. 1'k-k , Slolco nnd Smull
Hmulli's , of (Mor.v do'ciiptlun.

COUNCIL Hl.in-TS CAUl'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shade ? ,
Oil Clotli , Curtnln Klxturc * . UphoUlory < ! eels ,

Kto. No. 105 Hromlwny Counrll lil-
Iowa. .

( HU K * . 7MMcm. Kir.-

I'liUKCiOV

.

& MOOKK-
Vholi

,

fili ) Jolibpi * In thi?

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco A Pipes
Nos. ZS.Mnln nnd 27 1c.itl Sts. Council

lawn.-

COMMISSION.

.

.

& .KA MAN ,

Wholesale
Fruit and Produce Commission Marchnfo-

No 141'c ill St , Counrll lllulfr.

Dill-

I1AHLK , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,
s' Flinch Iri. Ilto. No. 2 Mnln St , nnil-
No. . 21 IVtirl St. , Council

i in nx-
O. . W. WITTS ,

Wholesale California Fruit ? a Specialty
General Commission. No. 5li Ilrondwny ,

Council HliIT( .

WIKT & DUQUETTEV-
holo9Hlo

,

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.N-

OB.
.

. 10 iincl 18 Pearl St. , Counrll IllmlX

L. KlHSCIlT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale I.lquor Doulota. No. 110 Broad-

way
¬

, Council "

XKss , r.rc.-

MKTCALF

.

, STKOIIHKIIN & CO. ,

Sliinii'iicliirorsof and nlo Hollers In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No

.

Ko Miiln fet. Council Dlulls , lonrn. j-

HATS , CAPS. irc.F-

pocltil

.

HKOTIIEUS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves-

.Nos

.

Jnami nil llrondwiiy , Council lllu r *.

vr ii.innn-.tiii :.

KEKLttfK & FELT ,

Wholesale
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

Anil Woodstock , Council IHuIN , loiv.i.-

D.

.

. H. McDANHLl ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , 1elts.GieiMonnJ I'ura Council
" ' low i.

COUNCIL IJLUl-TS OIL CO.-

Vlioloinlo

. ,

Dealers In

Illuminating $ Lubricating Oils Ganlli )

ETC ? . , E3TO.-
F.Thcodore

.
, Aircut , Council Illuirs. Iowa-

.arc.

.

.

A. OVEHTON tf CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar , Filial ,

J llriilifo MntorliU Siieelnltli'd.Wlioloaalo Lum-
ber or all Kinds. Olllcp No. 1.U Slnla St. ,

Council Hluirs. luwn-

.n'lXES

.

AKU LJQUUltS.

JOHN UNDER ,

Wholes ilo

Imported and Domestic Wines $ Liquors.
Audit for Ft. Cottlmni's llcrl ) lliltcM. No. U-

Mnlubt. . Counci-

lSCIIXKIDKU & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

,YC cut ) .Venn ( . . CujiK.il iilui.-

I

.

I fortlic LAKETl-

HSIaamrOLLIE MAY

Newly filled inntul under the ilinuoof n-

sMIIIlilontflwoi mid pilot , Isnou IIIIIUIIIB pl'.-

lS"LAKE

-

"
MANAWA.W-

o
.

t'ii iirtle lor ono hour
ornnj li'imtli ot Iliuc ilwlip.1.-

HntfS
.

ot rlmitor trlvn nd oirtcr * tiiKoii nt-

olllcco.'JJ M line t. , between lioiiirfl'') to I-
.rn

.

It* II X L t

SPECIAL NOTICES.tTA-

KXH.

.

ndvc'illfoniunts , siuli life Irn.l'oiin-
To Ixiiiu , I'm S.ilo , 'lo Kent , VuinH , llo.tid.inr.
etc .will lioliiMJrU'4 In tlil lolumn .it tlu- lmr-

rutoofTUN CII.NTS IVH I.tNU fortltu rtrst inf ( f-

tloniuiit J'Uotontsl'ei l.hioloreiiclieuusoci.ieijtI-
.ciivo, Hdvorll'Uiiifiits ill our olliro

No. V! IVJl Kicvt , noJr lroad! .iy , Council

" *- -

.

: | yonn'Imiy; , pcMltlon ni, coin
M iiimicin for uly or with hiiwil i..mlly. V-

drc s t ) . 1' . , Ccnuioii W tla-

WAN'FlUI A K" '" ' kllil"1" fe'lApjily! ' tt
JIliKliM.IIUl'tli' - .

I" ? Triido A HO acre tui-m , ll'i
' iiurc'a iiiKU'cplon , lUacuB pnatuiu,40 iifrc3

has KKiund. food Imiwo mid IminVI1I bullI or-
tiiido lor moicjliiiu.llte. AilJiotf 1' . O , UM 1IBI ,
Council Illulltf , l < [" - _
iT'oiTsAlili OII n.ipori. m ( ( ii.unit-
J2 lit Ili-o oinco No. 1-i I'uuil btrtol.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

PrncUrrs in the State uiiil l-'c'Jcral' court-
Hoorns 7 ami t) fjliv.ft-urt liiak.-

HKCKMAN

.


